Meeting opened at 7:00 pm

1. Thought/Prayer-- Council Member Carolyn Taylor offered a prayer.

2. Pledge of Allegiance - Led by Council Member Joe Kliger

3. Approval of August 25, 2019 Agenda - Council Member Joe Kliger made a motion to approve the August 15, 2019 Agenda. Council Member Eric Andersen seconded the motion. All approved.
   Aye Votes: Mayor Kendrick  Council Member Andersen
   Council Member Spackman  Council Member Taylor
   Council Member Kliger

4. Approval of July 11, 2019 Town Council Meeting Minutes - Council Member Spackman made a motion to approve the July 11, 2019 minutes. Council Member Taylor seconded the motion. All approved.
   Aye Votes: Mayor Kendrick  Council Member Andersen
   Council Member Spackman  Council Member Taylor
   Council Member Kliger

5. Proposed approval of Monthly Bills - Council Member Kliger made motion to approve the monthly bills. Council Member Andersen seconded the motion. All approved.
   Aye Votes: Mayor Kendrick  Council Member Andersen
   Council Member Spackman  Council Member Taylor
   Council Member Kliger

New Business:

6. Welcome Deputy Yates – Deputy Yates has been with the department for 19 years. He is the liaison between the town and the sheriff’s office. He presented a chart comparison between July 2018 and July 2019 of incidents throughout the town. He commented that the Sheriff’s office has increased patrol activity in all of the local towns.
7. Scott McComb, BRAG - he presented the final Community Wildfire Preparedness Plan. Prepared with the help of Council Member Eric Andersen and Council Member Joe Kliger. Plan is divided into 3 sections (1) Community Description, (2) Risk Assessment, and (3) Risk Reduction Goals. Deweyville has a rating of 9 which places us in the HIGH Risk Area. The presented plan looks sufficient and is good for 5 years. Report is required yearly.

8. Rindlisbacher Subdivision - Mayor Kendrick informed Town Council that Rindlisbacher's did attend the P & Z Meeting on August 1, 2019. No specific conclusions were made at this time. P & Z Chairman Curt Whiteford expressed that the committee acted reasonably in tabling the Rindlisbacher discussion pending legal review by both town and private engineers. Curt met with Ombudsman Brent Bateman, after providing him a copy of our land use code book to review. He commented that our land use code is very hard to follow and is vague and inconsistent. Chairman Whiteford would like to set up a town meeting with him to discuss and receive suggestions. Meeting tentatively scheduled for September 11, 2019 at 7:00 PM.

Discussion Items:

9. Amendment to the Water Ordinance #2008-06, Regulating the Administration of Drinking Water Wells - Amendment was read by Mayor Kendrick. Corrections and additions needed to be made so passing of this amendment will be tabled until the next Town Council Meeting.

10. Water Late Fees - Council Member Spackman expressed concerns about the current late fees assessments not working. Residents still are late and the computer program does not support the tiered late fees making more work for Janae. Ideas were expressed as to what to implement. It was decided that this item be tabled until next Town Council Meeting after looking into the State of Utah codes, etc.

11. Area West of fire station - Mayor Kendrick expressed that this area need improving. The ground has settled and it is a prime area for weeds. Would like to see ground leveled and matching rock in place. Council Member Taylor will get a bid from the company that gave us a bid for the volleyball court.

Council Member Reports:

12. Deweyville Town (Mayor Lesley Kendrick)— Mayor read a letter from a person from Alaska that expressed concern about the radio tower being on top of the flag pole. Eric Andersen will research the possibility and feasibility of relocating the emergency radio antenna.

14. Documentation, Public Info. Ordinance Enforcement (Eric Anderson)— felt that the meeting with Lt. Gov. Spencer Cox went well, good attendance. He had attended a Safety Summit Meeting and suggested all interested attend the local emergency meetings held on the 2nd Wednesday of each month at 9:00 AM at the BC Sheriff's Office.

15. Park, Walking Trail, P&Z, (Carolyn Taylor) – has received a second bid estimate for the volleyball court. New one being around $16,000 which is more than 1st bid, but more complex and feels that it would be worth considering. Mayor Kenrick suggested she contact the BE Tourism Board, Brigham to see if there is any grant money available.


Council Member Nate Spackman made a motion to conclude tonight's Town Council Meeting and Council Member Eric Andersen seconded the motion. All approved.

Aye Votes: Mayor Kendrick Council Member Andersen
Council Member Spackman Council Member Taylor
Council Member Kliger

Adjourn: 8:13 PM